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VERY FLAT DENIALS

Made by Cily Officials and the Fi-

nance Committee to William

Boward's Bill in Equity.

EVERYONE PROTESTS INNOCENCE.

It Is Claimed Impossible to Draw Interest

on Money lhat la Deposited Sub-

ject to Check.

TRUSTEES ABE CONSIDERED A MENACE

Tie Xtytr, Ceatraller tad Tnucrer Bricfiy Daj aid

Thai WitUn .

Answers to the famous Howard bill in
equity were filed yesterday by Mayor Gour-le- y,

Treasurer Dennistoa and Controller
Morrow, and morning the an-

swer of the Finance Committee will be
placed on record. Its answer was held out
yesterday became all the members of the
committee were not present to sign it. All
the bills are in the main simple denials of
all the statements set forth by Mr. Howard,
in which he stated that over (1,000,000 of
the city's sinking fund was held in banks,
was not drawing interest, and, he further
claimed, that the money was being held
there for the benefit of certain politicians
aud bankers. The plaintifl's bill was filed
daring last October.

At the meeting of the Finance Commit-

tee yesterday the answer of that body was
presented by City Attorney Moreland and
approved by the committee. Mr. Keatinc
objected to some of the answers because they
were not strong enough, but Mr. Moreland
replied "that compels them to produoe
proof."

The Controller's Answer Separate.
A silence followed this, until Mr. More,

land announced that the Controller would
file a separate answer,

"Why isn't it also submitted to us?"
asked Mr. Ford.

"Because it's none of onr business,"
Mr. Keating. "The Controller is not

required to show us his answer. Why, this
is a free country, even in spite of the de-

cisions of the Supreme Court, to say nothing
of the findings of the License Conrt."

The committee then agreed that the Con-

troller could keep his answer from the com-

mittee if he wished. The 10 members pres-

ent then signed the bill.
The defendants in the reply ol the Finance

Committee are: Messrs. H. P. Ford, G. L.
Hollidry. A. F. Keating, A. C. Robertson,
J. M. Anderson, John Paul, K. J. Hazlett,
J. McM. King, Andrew Bender, W. A.
Meee, John Dunn, J. J. Msguire, Thos.
Delnnev. William Ancloch, R. D.

Donley and Thomas Wallace;
besides R J. Hjzlett, P. J. Donahue, C.
W. Heltnold, Janes Rcnziehauscn, J. S.
Wlghtraan and George A. Treuscb,

of the committee.
The answer admits all of the first seven

ection, which contain a history of W. J.
llouard, the plaintiff; a complete record of
the membership of the Finance Committee
since 1888, together with a history of the
bonded debt of the city, the laws and ordi-

nances creating a sinking fund, and also a
del-tile- statement as to how said sinking
iund was invested.

Amount In the Sinking Fond.
According to present ordinances and law's

about 400,000 a year is being placed in the
sinking fund, and this amount will be
largelv increased lrom time to time. The
aggregate amount o. the sinking fund on
October 1, 1890, wrs $3,093,497 90. of which
nmount $2,009,876 18 has been invested in
interest-bciriu- g jecurities and 1,083,621 72
is in cash and is now deposi ed in the Free-
hold, Farmers' Deposit National, Alle-
gheny National and First National Bankr.
Said deposits are not drawing interest.

The cghth iaragr.ph of the Howard bill
sets torlli the necessity of the appointment of
u financially responsible trustee or trustees.
It lurther claims the defendants hare re-

fused to apply the sinking fund to the pay-
ment of the city's bonded debt.

The answer avers lhat the city has no
authority to appoint such trustee or trustees
and that the management and control of
said fund is in the control of City Councils.
Tr.ev also deny they have refused to pledge
the sinking Iund for the payment of the
lunded debt.

Mr. Howard in the ninth paragraph held
that the binkinj; fund was controlled bv a
Finance Committee, the members of which
were not chosen with anv regard to fitness or
qualification, r.nd, in iact, tbe committee
u.is x holly irresponsible. Appended to this
w it a list of the biographies ol tue members,
'ihis section concluded with the statement
that the committee was irresponsible and
not superior to temptation. He claimed that
the committee, by resolution in 1868, pro-
hibited the Controller from making any in-

vestments of the sinking fund without its
consent. The idea, he claimed, was to inke
it impossible for the Controller to buv
any bonds, thereby leaving a large cash bal-
ance in the hands of the delendaut banks.

Every Item of It Denied.
To thi they rtply wrth a dental of any

and all charges that the defendants acted
lrom improper motives or were influenced
by motives other than tbe welfare and pros-
perity of kaid city and the interest of the
taxpayers and bondholders. They also
claim that the facts set forth do not bear
nit the allegations, W. A. Maree, A. C.

Robertson. H. P. Ford and G. L. Hnlliday.
each individually denying that they tried
to increase the cash deposits in the interest
of the banks.

Paragraph 10 set forth that when the city
depositories were each compelled to have a
capital stock ol foOO.000, the Freehold Bank
was not a city diponitory, but by a special
ordinance repealing all other ordinances
that bank was made eligible.

They admit the statements in paragraph
10. Said action, however, was not taken lor
the benefit and profit of said bank, but for
the city and its creditors.

The eleventh section claims that the or-
dinance was passed for the sole purpose of
making the Freehold Bank one of tbe de-

positories, and the answer of the committee
limply says they do not know what motives
may have inspired Councils at that time.

Section 12 claims that from (600,000 to
800,000 of the city money is on deposit in

the Freehold Bank from April to August
each year, and about S2S0.000 is there on
permanent deposit without interest. It
further claimed that said money was used
by C. L. Magce and his associates in busi-

ness, and it further alleges thatseveral mem-
bers of the Finance Committee were directly
or indirectly connected with the Freehold
Bank.

The reply simply denies that their money
Is a permanent deposit, and also that any
improper influence was exetcised In the
election of the Freehold Bank.

borne More of the Allegations.
In paragraph 13 it is alleged that John

Paul of the Freehold Bank, and J. McM.
King, of the Allegheny National Bsnlr, are
both interested in tbe management of tbe
city money, and members of the Finance
Committee, and therefore criminally liable
under the law for nsing public money for
private gain.

In the answer both gentlemen simply
deny that thev were guilty of any improper
conduct as members of the Finance Com-uiitie- e.

Under the next section John F. Steele
oasbler of tbe Freehold Banc, is represented
es treasurer of the Dunuesne Traction Com- -

Wi li --5&ft& M "$tat.

The holilinir of the second office It declared
to be in di fiance of law. Answer is made
to this by the committee by a disavowal of
any knowledge of the facts.

In paragraph 15 it is declared that the
monev on deposit is let out at interest for
which the city gets no return.

The defendants admit that such is the
case, but do not know know how any bank
would pay interest on deposits that are sub-

ject to check. The defendant! think tbe
money is sife.

By "paragraph 15 the plaintiff cites or-

dinances and law compelling tbe invest-
ment of the sinking fund, and alleges that
.Councils have utterly refused to comply
with such requirements, but are held for the
benefit of b ink depositories and others.

This paragraph is simply denied and
claims that they have acted in their best
judgment.

In paragraph 16 the plaintiff summed up
all the demands of the bill and asked for the
appointment of a responsible trustee, who
would invest tho city money for tbe benefit
of the taxpayers.

The defendants deny, generally and
and all allegations contained in

said bill; th.it any or all action on their
part in reference to the care, cus-
tody, management or use of any of
the sinking funds of said citv was
based upon any other than proper
motives looking to the interest and welfare
of the city, its taxpayers and creditors, and
each ol said defendants for himself individ-
ually joins in said denials. They aver that
all of said action on their part wag the re-

sult of their best judgment, Ionising to no
other interests thau those ot.the citv, its tax-
payers and creditors. They therefore pray
that said bill be dismissed with their reason-
able costs.

ANXIOUSJ-O- PROOF.

Controller Morrow Makes a Itrlpf Denial of
All the Statements He Attended to A II

Bis Duties Another Chapter Trom the
Mayor and Treasurer.

Controller Morrow also had his answer
prepared yesterday. It consists mainly of a
denial of all the charges that may have been
made against him, and does not dwell on
those against the committee. It is ai follows:

First He neither admits nor denies too gen-
eral averments contained In said bilk but if
essential or material in any manner, bo re-
quires that proof tbereot shall be properly
made.

Hecond For answer to sucn averments
In the bill as mar in any manner affeot
him or to winch he is required to
make answer, he says: That as City Con-
troller of said city, he has recognised and
falthtully attempted to perform his duty lit
and about the Invest ent of all the
sinking funds of said olty In tho
manner provided by the various laws or acts of
Assembly relating to said sinking fuuds, and
tbe ordinances of the Councils of the said city
of Pittsburg passed In pnisuance tbcroof.
That said funds were by film from time to time
invested as by him set out In his an uual report
made to the Councils of said city. Thai owing to
differences of opinion existing between hhu.elf
and tho Finance Committee of the Councils of
said city, there was for sotuo time no Invest-
ment made as shown by tbe oxhiblt attache! to
tbe plaintiff hill. These differences were
simplv and solely, however, in relation to the
expediency of such investment at certain rates
of Interest thenon. That be has been at all
times, ana now is ready and willing to do and
perform Ihe duty imposed upon bim by the acts
of Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania and said ordinance;.

Wherefore he prajs that tbe said bill
against bim maybe dismissed at tbe 'costs of
the complainant. K. 8. MORKOW.

Mayor Gourlcy and City Treasurer Den-
niston in their answers admit the statements
in the first seven paragraphs, and a psrt
of the eighth, nnd neither admit nor deny
those contained in tbe fourteenth and fif-
teenth. They declare the city gove'rnment
is the only possible trustee and that tbe
financial affairs are well managed. In regard
to the ninth paragraph they have nothing
to say regarding the histories of the mem-
bers of the Finance Committee, and claim
ignorance oi any improper motives. They
have no faith in trustees and believe such
an arrangement would be a menace to the
city. Regarding the statement in para-
graph ten they deny any official
kuowledge of Couucils being influenced in
the interest of any bankers. They deny that
Councils has reiysed to provide for the in-

vestment of the sinking "fdnd. They also
deny my authority to appoint trustees to
take charge of the sinking mud. They also
demand proof of tbe charges made.

PEOPLE WHO COKE AND OO.

Governor Campbell, of Ohio, was in the
city for a short time yesterday, bound for
balcm. Ho is a candidate for and
does not believe h' has made many enemies in
his party by Ids appointments. Ho is not
afraid of JIcKinley. and thinks Lawrence T.
Ncal can beat Sherman for Senator.

Dr. W, L. Ruth, United States Surgeon
on the Newark, passed through the city last
evening on his way to Yellowstone Park to
visit Captain Andrews. He says It was ru.
mored at FortressMonroe that tbe Newark
might bo sent to chiso tbe Itata, but he didn't
think an order wonld be issued.

John R. Dunlap, a New York importer of
tin plate, is at tho Anderson. He says the im-
portations have not fallen off, bnt tbe people
mnst pa v more for their utensils as a result ot
tho McKinlsy bill.

Henrv S. Walker, the silver-tongue- d

orator of West Virginia, and at one time Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth, registered at tho
Alonongabcla House yesturday.

Miss Case, of Grant avenue, Allegheny,
has been cnjorlnjj tire hospitality of Prof. J.
W.tvuart, of Steubenville, O., for the past
two weeks.

J. P. Gibson, of New Orleans, and W.
L. Curtis, of Bradford, are at tbe Seventh Ave-
nue Hotel.

G. W. Smith, of Cleveland, and C. E.
Cooper, of Mt. Vernon, are registered at tbe
Anderson.

W. P. Tyler, of Washington, and Fred
Hirscb. of Chicago, aro stopping at tbe

Captain J. S. Witcher, of the United
States Army, is in the city visiting friends.

H. C. Erlck. the coke kibg, left for New
York last eveningto join his family.

It. Iu Townley, of New Cumberland, is at
the Schlosscr.

Special Item to Tony Dressers.
We have placed on sale about 180 men's

very fine black and white stripe worsted
suits, cut in long roll sack style. They are
reallv very handsome garments and tbe pat-
tern is ultra fashionable. You have no
doubt often noticed this particular pattern,
its a dark ground cloth with white silk
stripes. These suits sell everywhere for
?18 and S20, but we will sell them Monday
at ?9 each.
P. C. C. C, PlTTSBUBQ COMBINATIOIT

Cloth ik o Compact, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

Beautiful Beyond Compare.
The art works in tbe shape of musical in-

struments just received and on exhibition
at H. Kleber & Bro.'s music warerooms,
No. 606 Wood street, are objects of these
master works of Stein ways, Couovers, opera
pianos, etc. All other makes must take a
back seat, and this is the reason why the
bulk of the piano and organ trade is done
by the Klrber Bros., lor the people know
that no sharp tricks nre ever played at
Klebers', and that they can buy a piauo for
upward of $50 lower than at any other
music store.

Modei, store, 710 Peon avenue. We hare
the latest dress trimmings. For information
about trimmings for the season always go to
710 Penn avenue. Reinino & Wilds.

Infant' Furnishings.
Extraordinary values In long and short

dresses aud skirts.
A. G. Camtbell & Sons,

27 Fifth avenue.

Jack the Blpper
In Pittsburg. Not the London fiend, but a
ripper in prices. Step into Guskv'i this
week and see the prioes on men's suits.

, Gusky's.

Newly licensed saloonkeeper can much
incrr.ise tjirir siies of beer If they procure
supplies from the Iron City Brewing Co.
Telepnooe 1186.

LOCHINVAB AVHINGa--A- t Mamaox &
Son's, 539 Penn avenue,

CONNUBIAL CLASHES.

Scenes Pathetic, Mirthful and G rote-

.-quo in the Surety Court.

HUSBANDS USUALLY IN THE SOUP.

J. B. Cole in Part Tentllated, bnt Bis
Wife Ee presses Herself.

A HAN SUCCEEDS IN SHAKING A WIFE

Yesterday's session of the Quarter Sessions
Court presented its old-tim- e appearance,
family feuds being indicated strongly by the
number of women in the lobby. During
the long session of the License Clour t

domestic infelicity had a chanoe to run riot,
as there were no surety and desertion cases
heard during jx weeks. The ball was
opened by Becky Recko, of Braddock,
charging Ellen Welsh, of the same place,
with threats to kill, flourishing a knife, etc.,
at almost daily intervals since last Novem-
ber. Prosecutrix said sleep had been driven
from her eyes. Ellen was an oratress, how-

ever, and tbe way she piled up grievances
against Becky, when allowed to tell her
story, made that lady stand aghast Mrs.
Welsh pays the costs.

E. Story swore that he has been obliged
to Sleep out of his house two nights since
March 5, to keep Joseph S. Dawson from
murdering him. Joseph Baer testified to
hearing delendant say be "would kill Story
yet," but that Dawson was pretty full at
the time. Payment of costs and the giving
offSOO hail (o keep quiet lets Dawson off,

and peace it again restored in Homestead.
Settlement of One of Cole'i Cases.

J. B. Cole, of the Fifth ward, Allegheny,
wes called to answer a obarge of rt

preferred by Mrs. C. O. Cole. Sho stated
that when there was company at their
house Ihey had plenty to eat, bat very little
at other times, and that this was largely
provided lrom her income, derived from a
former husband, and her son's exertions.
She said her income had all been expended,
and that she had not tho spending oi it. It
appeared .thut after considerable bickering
the wife left and went to live with her son.
Mrs. Cole admitted that her husband had
furnished her a m house and some
money and provisions at times. Mr. Cole
stated that he was willing to take care of
Mrs. Cole, but he did not want to be run by
her son, whom he characterized as rather a
burden to carry. He further said that Mrs.
Cole had him arrested, nnd while in
durance she had nil the furniture
carted off. Mr. Cole didn't relish tho idea
of being separated from his children, but he
teemed to think he would be willing to dis-

pense with tbe companionship of those of
his predecessors. For the present Mrs. Cole
will get 3 a week to go toward the nourish-
ment of the offspring of the last partner-
ship.

An exceedingly youthful couple, named
John aud Lizxie Harris, were called up.and
Lizzi&sald they had been married since last
August, and that her husband bad deserted
her nine weeks ago. She said the trouble
was that they were both jealous. Mrs.
Harris' childish face and unsophisticated
answers gave. her an advantage over her
husband, who Is apparently of a rather taci
turn disposition, though notmucb older than
the wile. "

Why John Got Bather Tired,.
John, in defense, laid his wife had ac-

cused him ol infidelity until he could not
endure her antics.any longer, and left. He
also alleged that she had pulled his hair
once, and had chased him with a cobble-
stone in her hand. Then he attempted to
explain that if domestio infelicities could
be sand-paper- down he would live 'with
her again, nut Lizzie came baok at him
with the assertion that his story was not
true, and that he had told her hit father
would not allow him, and that he (the
father) would send him to the
Re'orm School if he renewed the
connection. Tbe court decided that John
must pav Lizzie $30 a month until after her
baby is born, and then make further provis-
ion for her, and give bond in $500 to comply
with the order. He gave the bond nnd was
released. Lixzie will be 18 her next birth-
day.

John R. Owings and Emma Owings were
next before the Court Emma said John
had married her when she was
16 yean old, and she doesn't
look much older now; that the
was his second wife, and that the first one
was divorced; that he had JG4 a month in-

come from rents, and was abundantly able
to care for her. She likewise thought she
couldn't live with him on account of his
treatment he, as she alleged, having chased
her out of the house at the muzzle of a re-

volver. They were' married in 1883.
She said John had also made
her life miserable by taunting her
with the fact that she hadn't brought
him any dower. She said he had fed and
clothed her very well. John denied the
charges in toto, and attempted to set up,
through his lawyer, John F. Edmuudsou, a
defense on the ground that she did not
alwavs conduct herself as a married woman
should. Messrs. Edmundson and Rankin
succeeded in making things quite lively for
a time, bnt tbe court aid Mr. Owings must
put up 55 1 week for Emma's support

Bad Kissed and Made Up,

R. A. and Mary Tiltou were, called, but
they bad kissed and made up and did not
ocenpy much time.

Morgan and Ella Brooks, colored, were
next disposed of. Ella is a fine looking
woman. She is quite light, and he is in-
tensely dark, and both have good features.
They have two children. Emma says Mor-
gan refuses to support her, and be admitted
the charge, but said in defense that he was
willing to provide for the two children, who
are mere babies. He refuses to support
Emma, as he says she does not'act as a mar-
ried woman should, but so far forgets con-
nubial propriety ss to kiss men on tbe street
Othello, however, was and
showed no disposition to smother Desde-mon- a.

Judge Magee told Mr. Brooks to
pnt up $3 50 a week to pay for the care of
the children, and the Court would see to tt
that their mother put them where they
would be well treated and properly trained.

Mrs. Grosscob had her husband ud for
neglecting to pay her allowance for the
past five weeks, as per Court order. Mr.
Grosscob, through his attorney, tendered
me iuui m '" auu care oona lor perform-
ance, but so far from being mollified, she in-
formed the Court that she wanted thp money
sent to her; she didn't propose to go after it
On this point the did not get any particular
comfort.

Last of the Desertion Cases.
The last couple were named

Roadpelter, or Rbdenschozen, the District
Attorney could not determine which. The
husband was tenteneed to par hit wife $2 a
week. She says the cannot live with himon
account of his excessively convivial habits.
During the hearing of this case Attorney
John Bobb undertook to assist in translating
the woman's story, and Interpreter Luty
read tbe riot act to him. Mr. Robb wit
silenced temporarily, bat lie soon broke out
again.

District Attorney Johnston at this point
announced that the publlo business had all
been transacted and the crowd dropped out,
disappointed at not hearing the disposition
to be made of Attorney Hall.

Bit Bargain In Ladles' Waists.
8triped, figured and checked percale;

sizes 30 to 40, at 1 00. worth $1 50; special
vuluet at $1 50, l 75,. (2 00, (2 75 and
H 25, all new.

A. G. Campbell & Sons,
27 Fifth avenue.

Several Banks Have Failed
During the past week in this State. If you

invest a little money in our great May I

Iwjh of suits it will draw big interest Trnljr I

investment, Gusky's, I

THE PITTSBURG DESF
AfTTTQ
ATOH,

CUEI0US SIGHT--! jSESS

Assemble at Seventh Street to Bee t n Tear-ing.Do-

' the Bums.
The Seventh street ruins are still objects

of .interest to the idle and curious. Any
showman who could have rented the spot
and charged 6 cents a peep any time since
Tuesday would have a snug "balance at his
bankers" bv this.

Contrsjto'rt were tet nt work yesterday in
tearing down tbe walls, and there is less
danger of accident than there was. The
ruins are still smoking, but both firemen
and police have been withdrawn and the
property owners must assume all responsi-
bility that attaches to the condition of
things. If the scavenging colony get an
opportunity they will probably make an-

other incursion for smoked eatables.
,

BOT QUITE KH0CKED OUT.
i

A Suspended K. V. Preacher Who Has a
New Church of Hla Own.

Rev. J. A. Burnett, tbe young minister
who was dropped from the ministry of the
R. P. Church at Wilkinsburg, because be
expressed his belief in tbe famous "East
End platform," is pot to be beaten down.
He cannot preach in the R. P. Church, but
he is holding Gospel services in Lohr Hall,
Wilkinsburg, every Sunday.

About 40 or 50 of his old congregation
have gone with him, and he basell-attend-e- d

services every Sunday. All the young-peopl-

of the congregation are on his side,
and he is called the most popular preacher
between Eat Liberty and Braddock.

KOBE MONEY FOR CASH.

Why Wilkinsburg Batchers Bldn't Raise
the Price of Meat

The Wilkinsbnrg butchers have not
raised the prices of their meat since May 1,

is their brethren in the city hard done. In-

stead, they have stopped the credit system
entirely. ,

They demand cash in every instance,
and detlare that they are perfectly satisfied,
as their immunity lrom bad debts is more
profitable than raising tbe prices.

AITUR THE FIKE.

The Barnes Safes Came Through the Seventh
Street Ordeal Unscratched.

Lsst evening the employes of the Barnes
Sale and Lock Company completed the
work of getting five of the large safes out of
the ruins left .by tbe Seventh street fire.
The safes belong to the Grocers' Supply and
Storage Company, Bown & Dunlap, W. T.
Bown & Bro,, Pittsburg Egg Company and
Bellsteiu & Spongier. Tbo conteutsin each
instance were in perfeot condition, showing
no trace of having been affected by the
white heat of tbe conflagration. The safes
are still there, monuments to tho superior
workmanship for which the Barnes Com-

pany hat a national reputation. The heat
wat to intense that the handles and dials
were completely melted on" the front of tbe
Supply aud Storage Company's sbfe, other-
wise all came throbgh the fiery furnace
uninjured. This adds more to tbe already
long list of valuable testimonials which the
Barnes Company now possesses, and which
testifies that there is hardly a oity or town
in the United States and foreign, countries
where tne Barnes safe is not In use. When
in need of a first-cla- safe call at the works
and general office of the Barnes Bafe
and Lock Company, 124 to 131 Third
avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

Special Item to Tony Dressers.
We have placed on sale about 180 men's

very fine black and white stripe worsted
suits, cut in long roll sack style. They are
really very handsome garments and the pat-
tern is ultra fashionable. You have no
doubt often noticed this particular pattern,
its a dark ground cloth with white silk
stripes. These tuits sell everywhere for
f18 and 20, bnt we will sell them Monday
nt $9 each.
P. C. C. C ,Put8bdbo. Combination

Clothing Coupant,. corner Grant and.
, , Diamond streets., , , --.,

Mrs. John Drew
Is nndoubtedly great in her line.1 But
there will be a greater "drew," pardon tbe
pun, draw we mean, all this week during
the great May sale of suits at Gusky's. '

Look Pleasant, Wink, bnt Don't Move,
Is said 100 times a'day, when Mr. Aufrecht,
the photographer, takes your picture. Go
there, take the children, and you'll be
pleased. Cabinets, $1 per dozen. No. 16
Market street, Pittsburg. Elevator?!

Guimp and Blouses
For misses and children. Don't mWjsee--
inr thi). crrpnt tin finMal vain

A. G. Campbell 8c Sons,
m Jniih avenue.

Hanoter Awnings At "Mamaux &"
Son b, 539 Penn avenue.

Janautohek
Will hardly prove a greater attraction this
week than the May tale of men's fine tuits,
which will be continued for the next six
days. Guskt's.

v AT ALEX BOSS" MUSIC STORES,

137 Federal St, Allegheny, and 60 Franks-tow- n

Ave.. K. E., Pittsburg,
You can purchase all the latest sheet music
at half price. Standard makes fn guitars,
mandolins, banjos, etc., at tower prices thin
anywhere else. Pianos and qgans from $25
up to (5,000. In fact, everything in the
music line ofsthe best quality and at lowest
prices. wsu

Neapolitan awnings absolutely tun-fas- t,

at Mamaux & Son's, 539 Peon avenue.

Cool and fleainnt
Visit the Rustio Dairy Lunch Rooms.

Breakfast, supper and the famous noon
lunch, delicious coffee, sandwiches of all
kinds, pie, etc. We serve for morning and
evening hot cakes (pure .maple syrup),
stews, eggs, toast, etc Pure food, cleanli-
ness. The Rustic,

35 and 37 Diamond at, near Wood tt
Slen'sUalbriccan Underwear.

CO dozen men's French halbriggan vetts
and drawers, fl 00 each. These goods are
worth (1 25.

A. Q. Campbell & Sons,
27 Fifth avenue.

Thou Shalt Not
Pay a full price for a new tuit That is,
you need not if you take advantage of our
great May sale, which we will continue in
lull force all this week. Gusky's.

Don't fail to seethe jimp awnings at Ma-
maux Ss Son's, 539 Penn avenue. Tele-
phone 1972.

Sicilian awnings, absolutely sun-fts- t,

at Mamaux & Soa's,639 Penn avenue. Tele-
phone 1972.

The Itata Has Escaped,
And the opportunity to prevent her doing
any harm lost In six days more tbo oppor-
tunity to take advantage of our great May
tale will alto be lost. Seize it while you
may. Gusky's.

Estimates furnished ty Sample at resi-
dence on furniture

Bu HauoIi & Keen an, 83 Water tt
Several Banks Have Failed

Dnrlng tbe put week in thit State. If you
will invett a little money in our great May
tale of tuitt if wilt draw big interest; Truly
a good Investment, . Gusky's.

8UNNY8IDB awnings at Brown & Co.'s,
corner Grant and Water streets. Telephone
1194.

' :

Honiton and Murano awnings at MA.

aaux & Son's, 539'Pena arena.
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Do Yon Eat?

Strike or no strike.-thi- s it an important
quettion. Now, the first thing you want it
to strike out lor some supply house where
you will get full value for vour hard earned
dollar, Your future prosperity aud happi-ne- st

jjreatlv depend on it Weldon's is the
place. Sepd for May price list.
23 lbs granulated sugar 51 00
8 lbs best California prunes 1 00
15 lbs good raisins 1 00
10-t- b kit mackerel .' 1 W
7 lbs roasted coffee (fresh ground) 1 00
7 lbs choice evaporated apples. 1 00
4 lbs chewing tobacco "
3 lbs evaporated raspberries 1 00
41bsWeyman's tobacco 100
8 lbs white clover honey..: 1 00
5 lbs tea (in all varieties) 1 00
50 bars family soap 1 00
Large family" sciles 1 93
30 bars soap (5 cents size) 1 00
7 lbsdessicatedcocoanul....- - 1 00

slim nAA nMmn1ua 98
1 clothes horse (4 wings; 6 feet) 85
j. gnnon Jxewurleans molasses ou
1 gallon glass oil can, 20
4 lbs dried corn 25
1 can best Limi beans 8
1 can genuine sugar corn 8
lean pumpkin 7
1 can tomatoes 8
lean peal 7
1 ran string beans... 6

b can best bakine powder in United
States for 20
Friends ana customers, vou are kindly and

cordially invited to call, if in any way you
can conveniently do so, and get a drink of
delicious root beer free of charge.

Goods delivered to all parts of two cities.
To parties living out of the city will prepay
'freight on all ordeis of $10 nnd upward.

Send for price list.
Jas. J. Weldon,

No. 201 Market street, corner Second ave-
nue, Pittsburg.

New Patents from O. D. Levis, patent
attorney, No. 131 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg,
Pa., one door from Evening Leader build
ing, established over 20 years: Charles H.
Balsley, Jr., Counellsvllle, Pa., current
regulator for electric lamps; Thomas Brown,
Thurlow, Pa., railway tic; Hugh Dergers,
Rorers Ford, Pa,, vacuum evaporating ap-
paratus; Edwnrd L. Clark, Pittsburg, Pa,,
making flanged bars or beam; John Coyne,
Pittsburg, Pa., manufacture of splice bars;
Ruben D. Culver, Logan, O., gun case;
Actacon L. Dike, Akron, O., machine for
molding marbles. TJ. S. nnd all foreign pat-on- ti

obtained; office open every evening
until 9 o'clock

Mrs. John Drew
Is undoubtedly great in her line. But
there will be a greater "drew, pardon tbe
pnn, draw we mean, all this week daring
the great May sale of suits at Gusky's.

Ladles' Fare Silk Vests fiOo,

Reduced from 81 25; one In lisle, hand em-
broidered, 50c, reduced from 81 00. We
are showing the greatest values ever heard
of in ladies' and children's underwear.

A. G. Campbell & ijons,
27 Fifth avenue.

The best kept stock and cleanest store-
room in Western Pennsylvania. Dress trim
mings, notions, etc.

Reining & Wilds, 710 Penn avenue.

Don't fail to see the Imp awnings at Ma-
maux Ss Son's, 639 Penn avenue. Tele-
phone 1972.

President Oompera
Is again m Pittsburg. If he is wise he, too,
will take advantage of our great May suit
sale which will continue another week.

Gusky's.

Stylish Saltings.
'The largest stock suitings and trouserings

at Pitcairn's, 434 Wood street

Spring Saltings.
For a good-fittin- g suit go to Pitcairn's,

434 Wood street

Faibmount. awnings at Brown Ss Co.'s,
corner Grant and Waterstreets. Telephone
H9t

Hyacinth Awnings At Mamaux &
Sor's, 539 Penn avenue.

AUCTION SALES.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE!

ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3, AT 11 A, St.,

AT THE COURT HOUSE ROTUNDA,

The Valuable Coal Works of
Gumbert & Huey.

These works, situate on tbe Monongabela
river and the Bellevernon branch of the P.,
McK. AY. K.R., 5 mites above iu'cKeesport,
with a river frontaco of one and a half miles,
aro provided with both river and railroad
'transportation. The entire property. Including
220 acres of coal net. 152 acres of surface, with
the houses, buildings stores, offices, shops,
mules, cars, tracks, faachlnerv and lull and
entire equipment of a first-clas- s works in
operation, are offered for sale. The works con-
tra! large fields of ooal adjoining and other-wis- p

inaccessible to tho river. They aro worked
without the tAual expenses attending drainage
and.ventllatlon. Tbe coal Is almost wholly
free nf sulphur and binders, and Is noted for its
superior quality.

We are, for necessities of the mine, taking
out ono small pleco of coal, and can show over
S1.Z0O per acre clear above expenses.

1 SAMUEL HAZLETT. Assignee. .
M. AY wuuu w Ji.au, Attorney.

A UC1ION SALE OFMILL1NERY GOODS.

liy orfler of the Court of Common Fleas No.
1, the uuderclgned will sell at auction on

M1UKSDAY. MAY 14, IgSl.
.U o'clock, at tbe rooms of the
HE5RY AUCTION CO.
311 Market st. Pitubnrir.

EIGH'AOASES M1LT.INERY GOODS.
Seized bw tbe Sheriff in transportation, con- -

Discing oi
io Ribbons. Velvets. Silks.
'lushes. Feathers. Lace.

Buckles, Ornament, Birds, Plumes,
1 Tips. etc. eta

To be soil in lots to salt dollars. Terms.casb.
HfcJSKY AUCTION CO.,

Commissioners.

T AUCtlON--
Tho enth Istoclcof a store Rolngont ofbnsi-bd- s.

ness, drvgi notions, trimmings, fancv
goods, cloi Bng, tbreo showcasos, fixtures, etc.,
will bo soli ior account ai wnom itniaycou-room- s
cern, at:tn! of the Henry Auctfon Co.,

10NDAY. MAY 11,

at 10 o'clock.
HENRY AUffclON CO..

mylO-8- Auctioneers.

;tion SALE
Of housub Icoods. parlor fnrnlture. plana.

V .Unlinn. hnnlr..... a .!...chamber KVO, .IM.UUMIUD,UVHA.tt,.kaUIUQU
etc., at tli looms 311 Market street, May 12, at
10 o'clock.

Flno ch ber suite in walnut and oak. Six-il- d

teentli a: Knellsh finish hnndsomo narlor
furnitun upholstered in brocatelle taneitrv.
pluh an hair cloth; mirror door wardrobes,
Dookcasi sldoboardK, extension table, leather
dining c Irs, leather rocker, lounges, deco- -
rateditolii ware, dishes, mattress Drusiels and
ingrain pets, rugs, etCq etc. Terms cash.

mi fEY AUCTION CO.,
mj-lO-l AUCTIONEERS.

IMPVATANT CATALOGUE 8ALE
'I a Grand and Choice Collection of

ORCHIDS,
Comnflilne JEridos, Anthurluini, Cattloyas,f'niSt(lltiFnl I'un.lnnillnmi fl)wl wrtlil. m - ...1

denums, Laalias, Masdevalliu, Odontoglos-sum- f.

Onoldluins, Haccolabiuinf, Trlcboplleas.
VaJdaa. etc., etc., together with a splendid lot
ot fresh Imnorted Plants lust received from
Mlxlco.

ITill be sold at tho rooms of the Henry Auo- -
Cu.i nil Market street, tuuhhday,

' 14. at ll&O o'clock. Catalogue can be hail
In application at store. HENRY AUCTION
ju.. Auctioneers. myiy-B- Ttiwsu

Other Classified Advertise-

ments Appear as Usual on
Eleventh Page To-Pa- y.

h'
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AUCTION SAXS.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Nntico-l-s hereby given that on WEDNISS-DA-
May 27, 1S01. at 2:30 o'clock, the under-

signed will expose to public sale, upon tbe
premises in the' liorongh of Sewickley, and
Leet township, Allegheny county, Pennsylvania,
all tbe following described eight pieces of land.

First AH tliat certain tract of land, sltuato
In the Borough of Senlckley, aforesaid, be-

ginning at tbe corner ot lands, formerly of Jobn
Fleming and of the heirs of Sophia. Starr;
thence bvland formerly of said John Fleming
north 52 eat 5041100 perches to a stake;
thenco b) land formorly of the Anderson heirs
and along Brarteu' district line, south 1 east
56 0 perches to a stake; tbeuco by land now
or formerly of Elizabeth G runts. "sauth 52H

est 10 perches to a sufce; tnonce by the
same and by and formerly of said Starr heirs,
north 37ji went 45 20 1C0 percbos to the place of
beginning. Containing nine and one-ha- acres.
(See Deed Book vol. 184. page 315.)

Being tne very desirable Uomestead property
of Cochran Fleming. Esq , and having erected
thereon a commodious tuo-stor- y brick
dwelling hnuso of ten rooms, bnlsbed aitfc; fit-

ted with natural gas, artilicial gas, electric
light, supplied with spring water, stone uprlng-hous-

and abundance of spring water all the
year, and all modern conveniences, and located
in a natural grove of oak trees.

Also, one two-stor- y frame barn, slate roof,
water and cas and all modern improvements.
This property Is seven minutes' walk lrom
Quaker valley station, and about ten minutes'
walk from feewickloy station. P.. Ft-- & U. It.
11, and includes about three acres of excellent
frnlt bearing trees on tbe southeastern portion.

Sceond All that certain lot of gruuhd In the
borough aforesaid, beginning at a point on
Beaver street, where the northeasterly line of
Beaver street touches the northwesterly line of
Grove street; thence along tho northwesterly
line of Grove street In a northeastorly direction
toward Centennial avenue 220 64 100 feet; thence
by line parallel with Centennial avenue north-
westwardly 211 feet; thenco by Hue narallel
with Grovo street sonthwestnardly 261
feot to Beaver street, and thence along the
northeasterly line of Beaver street soatheast-wardly216feet- to

the corner of Grove street
and Beavor street, the place of beginning, con-
taining 1 aero 2712-10- 0 porches. (See Deed
Book 192, page 318. and dcod from Cochran
Fleming and Sarah Ann, his wife, to J. Kldd
Fleming, recorded tho 1st of May, 1881.)

Being tbe resldenco property of J. Kldd
Fleming, and having thereon erected one large
modern two-stor- y aud nnlshtd attlo brick
dwelling honAo of 11 rooms, fitted up with nat-

ural gas, artificial g is, ciectrio light, water and
all modorn Improvements, including flagstone
sidewalk.

Third All that certain pleco of land situate
In the borough aforesaid, beginning at a point
241 feet northwestwardly from tbe western
corner ot Grove stroet and Centennial avenue,
anu at the corner of property ot Mrs. Ana
Norin; thence northwestwardly along th south-
west lino of Centennial avenue 1WI2-10- feet,
more or lets, to a point; thence southwest-wardl- y

by a' line parallel with Grove street
aforesaid 271 feet, more or lest, to line of land
of Mrs. LIzzloB.Rono; tnencosouthsastwardly
along the line of said Mrs. Lizzie B. Reno's land
and parallel with Centennial avenue Wfl

foot, more or leu, to a corner common to tbe
laud or said Mrs. Lizzie B. Reno, X Kldd Flem-
ing, Mrs. Ada Navln and tbe present described
piece, and thenco northeastwardly along tbe
northwestern line of said Mrs. Ada Norm's
land 271 feet, more or less, to Centennial ave-
nue, at place of beginning. Containing one
acre IS perches, more or less, and being
part of the laud conveyed In Deed Book vol.
192, page 848; and having thereon an orchard of
bearing fruit trees of different varieties.

Fourth All that certain tract of land in the
borough aforesaid, beginning at (he northwest
corner of Grovo street and Centennial avenne;
thence along the northwesterly side of Grove
street 205 feet to a point; thence northwest-
wardly parallel with Centennial avenue 241
feet to a point; thence southwestwardly paral-
lel with Grove street 205 feet to Ctntenntal ave-
nue, and thence soutbeaatwardly along Cen-
tennial avenue 241 feel to Grove street, tbe
I lace of beginning. Containing one acre23-0- 0

perches, more or less.
Fifth All that certain piece of land in the

borough aforesaid adjoining tba last above de-

scribed piece, beginning at a point on the
northwcstwardly'slde of Grove street at tho
distance ot 205 feet northeastwardly from tbe
northwest corner of Grove street and Centen-
nial avenue; thence northeastwardly along the
northwestern side of Grove street 230 feet,
more or less, to the line of the homestead prop-
erty of Cochran Fleming; thenco by the same
north 87H west 241 0 feet to a point; thence
southwestwardly and parallel with Grove
street 230 foet, more or less, to a point, and
thence southeastwardly, parallel with Centen-
nial avenue, 241 feet to Grove street; at tba
place of beginning. Containing 1 acre 23 0

perches, more
Sixth All that certain piece of land adjoin-

ing tbe last two described pieces, beginning on
the northeasterly side of Centonnlal avenne at
the,dfstance of 241 0 feet from tbe northwest
corner of Grove street and Centennial avenne;
thence k northeastwardly by line parallel with
Grove street 135 feet, more or less, to line of tbe
homestead property of Cochran Fleming:
tbence by the same north 37 west 19413-10- 0

feet, more or less, to a point: thence southwest-
wardly by a line parallel With Grove street 435
feet, more or less, to Centennial avenne, and
thence sontheaatwardly along Centennial ave-
nue 195 feet, more or less, to the place of
beginning. Containing 1 acre 131 0 perches,
more or less.

The said above described fonrtb, fifth and
sixth pieces of land being contiguous and part
of the land conveved to Sarah A. Fleming by
deed in 'Deed Book, vol. 102, page 848, and
having thereon bearing fruit trees of different
varieties.

Seventh All that certain tract of land situ-
ate partly fn tbe borough of Sewickley and,
partly In Leet formerly Sewickley township
Allegheny county aforesaid, beglnnlngat a post
in tbe center of the north end of Division
street; tbence by land of Cochran Fleming
north 55' west 3180-10- percbes to a pin at the
corner of land formerly of Joseph Fleming;
thence by said Joseph Fleming's land north
W W east 86 0 perches to a pin in the cen-
ter of a publio road; thence along tbe center of
said road as follows: South 13 west 17
perches to a pin; south 19 0 west 2283-10-

perches to a pin: south 1175-10- east 15 0

percbestoapln; srfuth 1 west 9 26 100 perches
to a pin: south 21 0 west 11 22.100 perches
to a pin; south 87 0 west 3 0 percbes to
a pin ; south SO est 21 0 perches to a
pin; south 82 0 west 1120-10- perches to a
pin, and thence north 7760-10- 0 west 21 0

percbes to the. place of beginning, containing
21 acres and 43 perches, more or less. (Seo
deed In Deed Book 2S6. page 342.)

Eighth All that certain trace of land sltnate
in the Borough of faewipkley and partly

n Leettownshlp aforesaid, beginning at a pott
on the line of laud of Cochran Fleming; thence
north 3 and IV east 86 percbestoapln
in the center of a public road; thenco along the
center ot said road north 81 east 2

to a pin; thence by land now or former-- y

ot John Anderson south SS 50' west 71
perches to a post on the line of land now or
formerly of Mrs. John Fleming, and tbence by
the same south 65' east 63 perches to tbe
place ot beginning. Containing 12 acres and SO

percbes, more or less. (See deed in Deed Book
vol.314, page 500.) The seventh and eighth
tracts will bo sold either separately ortogeiber,
as may be thought best.

Terms One-thir- d cash at time of sale; bal-
ance to be secured by common bond and tight
60 days' mortgage, with insurance clause, for
payment of tbe two-tblr- one-thi- in one
year and one-thir- d in two years, with interest
at 6 per cent payable

JOHN U. RENO,
Assignee of Cochran Fleming et aL

JOHN FEDERKE1L, Auctioneer.

AT AUCTION.
On tlio Promisee,

ON

SATURDAY, MAY 10, 1891,
AT 4 P. M..

the following desirable property:
GRIST MILL AND DWELLING.

Mill has 8 burrs, steam engine and boiler, tho
dwelling Is a frame of Sronuis. has stable and
other outbuilding': good location for

GROCERY AND FEED STORE.
Throe acres of ground, all kinds of fruit and

8,000 grapo vinct.
PKimysVlLLE AVENTJE,

Wcstvlew pMtofflce. 3 miles from Allogbeny
City Market Ilonsc.

ELEC1RIU ROAD
will bo finished this summer to Westview.
Thli nronortv will bo sold at a bargain. Dnn't

'fall to attend. Talto Perrysville Electric Cars
to end oi line, r nnner particulars .from

. BLACK & BAIRO,
No. 95-Four- th Avenue.

Important and Attractive Sale I

Household goods, diamond. Jewelry, sealskin
sack, etc, WEDNESDAY MORNING. May 13.
atlO o'clock, at tue residence. N. 233 South
Highland av., Pittsburg (East End),' embracing
superior parlor suite upholstered in plush, fine
folding bed, bookcaso and books,, grandfather
clock, sowing tnaOlifne. Alter, chamber, library,
dining room, kitchen and laundry furnisu-ment- s,

carpets on rooms, balls and stntrr; also
lady's diamond earrings, laca plna and tno re

finger rings, sealskin sack, Persian shawl,
lot One lace ornaments and jewelry; also sev-
eral other articles ot value belonging to a lady's
wardrobe'. Sale positive hd reserve. Terms.
cash.-- HENRY AUCTION-Cat-Atioaesr-
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NEW ADVEItTISEJIEjrrS.

gtriteMettolroKriot!

BUY WHEN THE

BARGAINS

.a.:r:e!

BOOMING!

This week we have cut the
prices of all Chamber Suits,

Parlor Salts and Carpets
from 15 to 30 per cent We v
must reduce our stook. The
time to buy is now.

See our $25 Parlor Suit

See our $30 Parlor Suit

See our $45 Parlor Suit

See our $60 Parlor Suit

See our $16 50 Chamber Suit

See our $20 Chamber Suit

See our $30 Chamber Suit

See our $10 Wardrobe.

See our $10 Bed Lounge.

AH on easy terms, as you like

them. Prices guaranteed 20

per cent lower ffcan any

house in the city.

NSD i Wi
li-- uK

723 and 725 Liberty, '

Cor. Eighth, head of Wood St

PittsWs Lett Mallisnt House.

oylCMl
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Put np In neat tin cans,
distribution.

Price, 25c., 50c. and

HOPPER

8- -

NEWADVEHTJeEMlT3.

FREE
AT

KAUFMANNS

This Quaint and Artistic

SWISS CLOCK
A first-clas- 3 timekeeper, will

be given

GKR.ATIS
With every (10 or higher) Man''
Suit bought Monday.

We have just about enough of'
them left to last for this one day'Sj
distribution. .

Those who don't want the clock
will get silver-handle- d umbrellas.

KAUFMANN81
Fifth Ave, andSmitMeldSk- -

mylO-14-3

OFFICE DESKS
A SPECIALTY.

Immense stock, all kinds, at prices

BELOW VALUE.
Xnclndlajf

i

Eookcased

and Cabinet
Work rnaranteed

Stevens Chair Cof)
3 SIXTH ST

jall-SU- . PlTTSBUBQ, FA.

ThtS preparation If need
according to the directions
accompanying each package-- will

effectually rid your house
ol these nasty Bugs.

FATAL-HEA- L we guarantee
to be absolutely FREE from
POISON; hence there Is no
danger In hanlng Itabout where
there are children, as with
other dangerous powders.

especially adapted for Its even and economical

Manufactured by F. A. BEZENA & CO.
$1.00.

myio--c

.& CO.,

STREET.
".Vs.

snj
t

M vou annoyed by GOGIftOAGpES of Ci0T0Ji BUGS ?
.r rr- - fcw.

Prof. Avery's
FATAL-MEA- L

COHTJLH33

NO POISON.

leading Druggists and Grocers In the United States and Canada.
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VERY INTERESTING

. IHE OF PEICES

Offered to Shrewd Buyers Ibis Coming Week!

Ipteresfe Prices on toflo; Wtlire.

We mean prices that interest you, the buyer.
We mean quality that interests you, the buyer.
We mean styles that interest you, the buyer.
Interesting prices on Bedroom Furniture.

Prices that sell the goods on sight
Prices that cannot be touched by any cash

houses in the city.
Quality that is equal, if not superior, to any

goods "offered elsewhere at prices away ahead, and v

quantity!
" Well, we have all you want

Since making our special offer of making and
laying

.
Carpets Free of Charge,

If bought before 12 o'clock noon, w.e, to say the
least, have been deluged with orders.

But let the good work go on, we have enough
for all.

Our Special offer, is still good.

CASH OR CREDIT.

BROS

307 WOOD

4 jo? A R .
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